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Overview

• Hamody Hindi
  – Bonneville Power Administration Planning Engineer since 2011.

• In April 2018, BPA hosted a workshop on applications of risk to transmission planning covering:
  – History in WECC
  – Application to Transmission Reliability Planning
  – Application to Operational Planning
  – Application to Commercial Planning
  – Other Applications in the Industry
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History of Risk Application in WECC

- 1996 WECC initiated a Probability Based Risk Criteria (PBRC) effort based on membership survey of existing deterministic criteria
- 1998 PCC approved the PBRC Phase 1 implementation plan.
- PBRC phase 1 developed Performance Table W-1 which accounted for event probabilities
- Ultimate Goal was to produce a more economically efficient system without sacrificing transmission system reliability
- Considered MTBF, Robust Line Design Features, Exposure Analysis, and Consequence of an outage to reclassify outages based on risk analysis
- Followed Classical Reliability theory of Roy Billinton and others

“Probabilistic Based Transmission Planning and Operation Criteria Development For the Western Systems Coordinating Council” M. Beshir, 1999 PES meeting
• PBRC did not gain traction in industry because:
  – Collecting Outage data is challenging
  – Occurrence of a single event can significantly change performance requirements
  – Computation can be intensive compared to deterministic method
  – Dealing with high impact low probability events is difficult (i.e. 3 PV event June 2004)
  – Deterministic method has served industry fairly well
Local Load Area Planning

- Classical outage probability is hard to apply to BES
- Even without it, plenty of opportunity for risk analysis within NERC TPL framework
  - What duration, frequency, and magnitude of load loss is acceptable?
  - If you lose two critical pieces of equipment during peak load, you may have to shed some load to prevent worse system impact, as allowed by the NERC TPL standard
  - When do you plan for load loss vs. launching a system reinforcement?
CAISO Standards

• Exceeds NERC and WECC requirements
• Describes requirements in configurations must be looped vs. radial (avoid consequential load loss)
• Single contingency cannot result in > 250 MW load loss (consequential)
• High density urban load areas may not rely on NCLL for P2-P7 except as a bridge measure
How to Prioritize Projects?

- Avista’s Approach: Priority = (Consequence) x (Probability)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Stability and Thermal Factors</th>
<th>Voltage Factors</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Extreme, widespread</td>
<td>Load Loss</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Severe, multiple</td>
<td>Very Low (&lt;0.8pu)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Moderate, localized</td>
<td>Low (&lt;0.95pu)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Minor, small impact</td>
<td>High</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>None</td>
<td>None</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Load Affected</th>
<th>Generation Affected</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Total MW of load subjected to inadequate performance or required to drop to mitigate violations</td>
<td>Total MW of generation subjected to inadequate performance or required to drop to mitigate violations</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- Limitations
  - LGIA’s
  - Load service
  - Delayed projects
  - Limited Resources

Probability Factor = Seasonal Condition × System Condition × Time Frame

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Seasonal Condition Factors</th>
<th>System Condition Factors</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>All Seasons</td>
<td>P0 – All line in service</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Average (occurs frequently)</td>
<td>P1 – N-1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Light Loading</td>
<td>P2, P4, P5, or P7 – Multiple outages</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Summer and Winter Peak</td>
<td>P3 or P6 – N-1-1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Summer or Winter Peak</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time Frame Factor</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Present</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Future</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Risk of Transmission Curtailment: Puget Sound Area Case Study

- Curtailment Events in winter 2004 and 2009 heightened concerns that transmission curtailment could result in firm load curtailments in the Puget Sound Area, despite the Planning Criteria being met.

- 21 million scenarios analyzed

- Conclusions:
  - Clear benefit for reinforcements, especially series inductors
  - Clearly no benefit for RAS expansion
  - Considered “usual suspects” based on operating experience

### South to North Weighted TCRM Values for Winter 2020

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Base Case S&gt;N</th>
<th>Major Projects</th>
<th>Major Projects - No RAS Expansion</th>
<th>Major Projects - No SCL Series Inductors</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>TCRM</td>
<td>282,826</td>
<td>13,555</td>
<td>14,790</td>
<td>111,746</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Since 1996 we’ve had 7 simultaneous N-2 line loss events while COI flow was high
• 5 were in PNW, 2 in CA
• For PNW events, at least 1 of 2 lines was restored back in service within 6 minutes
• For CA events, manual reclosing took over 40 minutes
• Some of these events were Adjacent line losses (which operations sets limits for)
• Some of these N-2 events were non-adjacent common corridor line losses, which operations does not currently sets limits for
Risk Based Planning Applied to COI

- **Scenario:**
  - forced maintenance outage of a major 500 kV line
  - Need to set new COI limits until outage is over

- **Option 1 (used today):**
  - Set COI limit based on ADJ N-2 resulting in 100% thermal limit (used today)
  - COI limit: 2500 MW

- **Option 2:**
  - Set COI limit based on ADJ N-2 stability limit (voltage stability, transient stability, or 125% thermal limit)
  - COI limit: 3400 MW

- **Option 3:**
  - Set COI limit based on ADJ N-2 only if there are special conditions increasing risk of N-2 in the area (fires)
  - COI limit: 4300 MW
Conclusions

• Classical Probabilistic Reliability is challenging to implement because of outage probability
  – Hard to gather enough good data
  – Hard to fit classical outage probability within existing NERC standards

• NERC TPL standard allows for application of risk and probabilistic analysis
  – Selection of Scenarios (load level, generation, etc.)
  – More likely contingencies have a higher performance requirement
  – How much load loss and firm transmission curtailment to rely on?

• Alignment of Planning and Operations is critical to optimize utilization of the system
Questions?

We'll need a risk analysis on this project before I can approve it.

Risk 1: Indecisiveness
Risk 2: Overanalysis
Risk 3: Cluelessness
Risk 4: Micromanagement...

I don't understand these risks.

That's number thirty-six.